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Producers, seen a pretty positive day in the markets today. Wheat was the winner
climbing and closing 10cents better at the end of the day. With wheat seen some
renewed export optimism and some technical buying to help boost the markets.
The is also been a little chatter of winter kill in some areas that also may become
some news to help keep wheat afloat.
Corn had a decent run today as well, it was up four at one point but ended up
closing up 1.6. There was not a whole bunch of news geared towards corn it just
got some spillover from wheat and soybeans to give it a shot in the leg.


With the government back up and running for the time being they will be
releasing the Jan 11 WASDE report on next Friday the 8 and it will be mixed in
with the February report, with that being said there is going to be a whole lot of
data released oat one time and there has not really been any chatter indicating
which way it may go. Here is the report schedule as of now.



The report for the week ending December 20, 2018 will be published Thursday, January
31, 2019.
The report for the week ending December 27, 2018, will be published February 7,
2019.
The report for the week ending January 3, 2019, which will include the marketing year
changeover figures for hides and skins, wet blues, pork and beef, will be published
February 14, 2019.
A combined report for the weeks ending January 10- February 14, 2019, will be
published on February 22, 2019.
The regular reporting schedule will resume for the week ending February 22, 2019.







If you have any interest in the Capture the rally for wheat contract give me a call, we will
be starting it next Wednesday.

